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;A Mr. John Square of Lyn, a Scotch-1 
man who thoroughly understands his , 

has been engaged for several 
days in beautifying the interior of 
Athenian residences with paint and 
wall paper. Mr. Square is a graduate 
of one of the largest establishments in 
Aberdeen, Scotland and the Reporter 
has practical proof that he excels in hie 
chosen profession. He is thinking of ( 
removing to Athens, where hie skill is 
certain to bring him permanent em
ployment.

Mr. B. Price and family left Athens 
for Brookville on Saturday last

Mr. A. Price is now occupying the 
Roes photograph gallery, Central 
Block.

Miss Mae Stevens of Ottawa is visit
ing friends in Athens, the guest of Mis. 
B. J. Saunders.

Miss Laura Bnllis has .etumed to 
A then» after taking a course in music 
under Miss Jamieson, Brookville.

Messrs. W. M Stevens of Ottawa and 
Rufus I. Stevens of Smith's Fells 
attended the funeral oi their brother, 
Luther, at Delta on Thursday last.

ATHENS GROCERY*

bom

China SpecialGOOD THINGS >.

large stock of extra fine 
China in sets and individual pieces, all 
artistically ornamented and beautifully 
designed. These goods must be seen 
to be appreciated—nothing nicer for a 
present. The prices are low enough to 
make an inspection result in a sale.

We have a

We have been telling you 
a lot of good things about 
our Clothing and Gents’ 
Furnishings. Now, we 
don’t ask you to take our 
word for it. There is an 
easy way to settle it for 
yourself : call and ask to 
see our up-to-date ready- 
to-wear clothing for men 
and boys. If we can’t do 
better for you than others 
can, you may have your 
money back.

>V
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Breakfast Foods

Suitable for all the year ’round, and 
especially for the gentle springtime, 
are our Breakfast Foods, which in
clude Grape Huts, Wheatine, Wheat 
Marrow, Flaked Wheat, Barley, Rice, 
and the old reliable Oat Meal.

Mr. Alex. Oompo opened hie restaur" 
ant on Saturday evening and during 
the season will keep on hand a supply 
of choice Brockville-made ice-cream.

"•» «du» <■ “
ere, Mr. Johnson A. Green on Satur
day last visited Charleston lake and 
captured a balf-dosen fine salmon.

The Rockport Nav. Co.
(LIMITED)

STB. VICTORIA ♦

Foil stock of freeh general groceries— 
extra values in Teas and Coffees.

FROM
XGANANOQUE TO BROOKVILLE J

Non-SBBDS—Choice Field, Garden and 
Flower Seeds from reliable growers. Mondays and SaturdaysIn order to avoid delays on half fare 

day, Tuesday, the B. A W. Railway 
will suspend all shunting at Lyn junct
ion. The patrons of the road wül be 
glad to bear of this.

Horsemen interested in improving 
their stock will be pleased to hear that 
this spring the route of the famous 
pacer “Cork” includes the village of 
Athene and points in neighboring 
townships.

Tommy (to teacher)—“Can a feller 
get punished for something wot he has 
not done!” “Certainly not,” said the 
teacher. Tommy—“Then 1 want to 
tell you that I haven't done my exer
cise for today."

Smith and Lorring, two Boston pro
moters, are working on a scheme to 
connect Gananoque, Napanee and Dee- 
eronto with a trolley line, the electric 
street railway of Kingston to form the 
connecting link at that point

The Privy Council has granted the 
Attorney-General of Manitoba leave to 
appeal from the decision of the King’s 
bench Court of Manitoba in ruling that 
the Provincial Legislature has no pow
er to pass a Liquor Act.

4 I
Commencing May 13th, 1801. and continuing 

until Jane loth. Then running three tripe 
weekly—Mondays. Thursdays, K Saturdays— 
Leave Gananoque 7. p. m.

Returning, leave Broekvllle lia Open 
tor charter on Tueeday, Wednesday, and Fri-

G. A. McCLARY
Main St, Athens.

■fte Victoria Is allowed 136 passengers and Is 
suitably adapted for Lodge and Sunday School 
excursions. T.Local Notes For further particulars apply to

J W. Thomson, Manager, Rook pcrt-New Idea Patterns 12c at Kendrick’s
Special rates in Photo's this month— 

A. J. C Price, Central block.

T. 8. Kendrick is showing 1600 yds. 
new prints at 10c per yd.

Mrs. W. H, Fredenburgh of West 
port was in Athens last week, the guest 
of Mrs. 8. A. Tiplin.

Miss L. M. Blackburn returned 
home this week from a visit with 
friends at Philipsville and Harlem.

League Social—Friday evening— 
Program Includes lecture by Rev. L. 
Blanchette on “Abraham Lincoln." 
Ice cream and cake.

There will (D. V.) be a celebration of 
the Holy Eucharist in Christ church, 
Athens, on Thursday, May 16tb, Fes
tival of the Ascension, at 10.30 a. m.

Mr. D. R. Reid has again become 
the owner of the harboring business 
that he established in Westport and 
sold to Mr. H. W. Lawson. The lat
ter goes to Ottawa.

On Wednesday evening last, at the 
home of Mr. R. G. Sturgeon, Glen 
Buell, his daughter, Miss Minnie, and 
Mr. R. D. Fletcher of Ogdensbnrg were 
united in marriage.

Mr. T. G. Marquis has resigned the 
principalship of Brock ville Collegiate 
Institute to accept a position with a 
Canadian publishing house. His res
ignation does not take effect until the 
end of the term.

Archbishop Lewis died while voy
aging from New York to London ea-ly 
last week. His demise causes deep 
and widespread regret. His Lordship 
the Bishop of Kingston, William Leu- 

A nox Mills, is now Bishop of Ontario.

I “I’m not much of a mathematician,” 
said a cigarette, “but I can add to a 
man’s nervous troubles, subtract from 
his physical energy, multiply his aches 
and pains and divide bis mental powers, 
and I can take interest from his work 
and discount his chances of success.”

Dr. Lytle, of Toronto, was insured 
for $12,500, but, being an anti-vaccin
ationist, he would not submit to the 
operation, 
heirs get
the claim of it if he should die of small 
pox. The insurance companies evident
ly believe in vaccination.

HappUp Wedded.
Rideau Record ; Two sterling young 

men of the town have just joined the 
ranks of ths benedicts, and settled down 
to the responsibilities of life. The 
'happy couples are Mr Wru. Hay who 
married Miss Viola Wiltse of Addison 
and Mr. David Wiltse who was wedded 
to Miss Muir. Both of the latter were 
residents of Smith’s Falls, tne bride
groom a brother of Mr. Hay’s bride. 
They are joining forces in housekeeping 
and are living in one of Mr. Gould’s 
houses on Brockville street. The 
Record offers congratulations.

Death of Mr. George Wiltse. 
Another of the rapidly decreasing 

pioneers of this district passed away on 
’ll WFrilDF (S8 F FT PI Tuesday last in the person of Mr. Geo.
Jfl j ,**" ■ M Wiltse, who was aged 85 years and 2
,q Thousande of young and middle-aged O’e , ”
Ml men are having their sexual vigor and days.
3 ZySi%K?aTfX”Sÿunconscious H Deceased was born on the farm lately 
■ of the cause of these symptoms. General wÊà known as the Malvm Wiltse place and I Ing MÎShôod?NOTousne1M.bp5>er'’Mem- H there and on his homestead across the

™*d he vad, uhe vear2,of
Weak Back, General Depression, Lack HI his life. Earlv in life he married a

* P^^&EEtSsTrÏctur6! B daughter of the late Harvey Elliot, and
may be the muse. Don’t eonenlt family Ira Df their children the following survive :
theie^apeoiaf' ”a—donT^eîlow ■ Philander, merchant, of Athens; Mrs.
l^iîiX”iKhax‘enmL'ieaï'fe»<tüdyUôf B (Dr) Anderson of Mitchell; and Jamea
MMI10DMTS|nAd&mNT MÎT. L3 *h° 7,idea “ bhp WP8tP™ 8tate3’ 0“
lively cure you. One thousand dollars H the decease of his wife he married, 18

W >eare a«°> tlf wido?r of Jate Cornelius 
Johnston, who survives him.

Mr. Wiltse retained possesion all his 
nqental faculties and enjoyed fairly good 
health np to February last when be 
was taken with the illness that resulted 
in his death His many admirable 
qualités endeared him to a wide circle 
of friends who will learn with regret of 
his demise. 1

The funeral takes place to-morrow 
(Thursday) at 10 a. m. from hie late 
residence to the Methodist churuh 
where service will be conducted by the 
pastor, Rev, E. W. Crane.

NOTICE

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSE IT PAYS TO1 «

ADVERTISEVJTbe Up-to-date Clothiers and Gents’ Furnishers
COR. KING & BUELL STS. - BROCKVILLE The undersigned will sell his entire 

stock of Groceries at cost. We have a 
full line of Canned Goods, Teas, 
Coffees, Spices, Ac.

Below are a few of our prices.
2 cans Salmon, 23c
3 cans Tomatoes, Beans, Pumpkins, 

Ac., 23c
5 lbs. tea or coffee, $1.00.
Currants, 1 lo per lb.
Pure black pepper, 20c lb.
Codfish A Sea trout, 5o lb.
Golden Syrup, 3Jc
Brooms, 2 for 23c
Washboards, 21c
Chocolates, 7c cake.
Immediate settlement of outstanding 

accounts requested.
Call and see that we mean what we

“Old Reliable.”

Admission, 10c.BO VIAM'
l

VICTORIA BAY Dr. Russel H. Conway held a un
ique anniversary, with which the Bap
tist Temple, Philadelphia, closed the 
year. At the baptismal service on 
Dec. 3 let. he baptised his four thous
andth candidate during his eighteen 
years’ pastorate of the church.

In reply to a request from the gover- *“7- 
nor-general of Canada, one of the King’s 
carriages will be sent to the Dominion, 
for the use of the Duko and Duchess 
of Cornwall during their approaching 
visit, and it is possible thet two or 
more royal servants will be sent also.

A faithful dog saved the life of a six- 
year-old child named Veret ol Quebec.
The little tot wandered from home
during the last cold spell. A search- ^ ,
ing party was formed and after two ^ “'e a tw^ear-old
days and nights she was located in the ®tf- **• w* 8COVIL, Lake Bloida.
woods. The big dog lay over the child’s ! “ 
body like a blanket and kept her from i 
freezing.

• TRADE MARra.
disions,

COPYRIGHTS *0.
A

REDUCED RATES Anyone sending a sketch and description uu^r
probably patentable. Communications strictly 
confidential. Oldest agency for securing patent*
In America. We have a Washington office > / 

Patenta taken through Mann à Co. receive > 
special notice In the

FOR
I

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Bust rated, largest circulation o / 
any scientific Journal, weekly, terms $3.00 a rear 
SLSObIx months. Specimen ocpf 3s and H> yi 
Book on Patents sent free. Address

Friday May 24th, 1901.
■Yours respectfully,

J. K. TYERound trip tickets will be sold from Brockville 
to all stations in Canada, and to several points 
in the United States on the Grand Trunk Rail- 
vray system at

MUNN A CO.,
Sbl Broad mu w New York.

The People’s Column.BrockvilleSINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE- v’ts of 6 lines and under in this column, 25c 
for first insertion and 10c each subsequent 
insertionTickets good going May 

returning from destinât! 
27th 1901. BUflKîTS CCÏIÏCE23rd and 25th, valid 

on on or before May

Bull For Sale.
For tickets at above reduced rates and all 

particulars apply to The value of a business education de
pends upon the results that follow.

G. T. FULFORD, x
Do you know of any other college 

whose graduates aie as Riivcess 
ful as those of Brockville school 5

\Dressmaking.
Miss Mary Shook has just finished her trade 

as dressmaker with Miss Lillie and is now ready 
to take in dressmaking at her home, Joseph 
street, Athens. 19-21

SPUING GOODS / —- G.T.R. City Passenger Agent
: Ful ford Block, next, to Post Office, 
Court House Ave. Brockv He.

Picturesque Pan Amer can Route 
to Buffalo, i

Office

A delegation from Athens lodge of 
I. O. O. F. attended the funeral of the 
late Luther Steveus at Delta on Thurs
day last. There was a very large 
attendance of friends and relatives at 
the funeral, which was conducted under 
the auspices of the Odd Fello vs. The 
floral tributes were

NOW IN S10CK.
Send for catalogue and you will un

derstand why. A. M- Chassels,Servant Wanted.
Merchant Tailor

has received his Spring and Summer stock of 
Fancy Worsteds, Fine Tweeds, for Pants and 
Suitings, also a fine line of Vesting Materials, 
including Fancy Corduory, all of which will 
be made up in the latest styles at moderate 
prices.

C. W. GAY, Principal1.1 Piclrell & Im General servant wanted at once. Small fam- 
11 Utf) traK<MRSAffl£.tBINGHAM, Athens,

beautiful.very
After an impressive service in the 
church, the remains were conveyed to 
the vault where the beiutiful burial

BROCKVILLE,

Lost.and now that he is dead his
Ready-to-Wear Clothingno insurance as he waivedBUATHENS, ONT. service of the order was conducted. I will pay $2.00 reward to the person that 

found the log chain—hook on onesend large ring 
on other end—that I lost about' March 24th, 
between John Crawford’s barn and my place, 
Leave at the Reporter office and get the money.

19-20 E. C. BULFORD, Athens,ID&K.&K.General - Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing

and Repairing

Now in stock a fine line of stylish. Light 
Overcoats. Pants, Bicycle Suits, etc. Be sure 
to see tnese goods and learn the prices.

Very Small Death Bate
Ottawa Journal : According to an 

official statement there have only been 
hve deaths out of 500 cases of smallpox 
recorded in Ontario. It is pretty 
evident that either the smallpox was a 
remarkably light species, or else many 
of the alleged cases were, as claimed in 
certain quarters, not smallpox at all, 
but merely chickenpox. It seems hard 
to beleive that out of 500 cases of gen
uine smallpox there should only be five 
deaths. One per cent, of fatalities in 
any contagious disease less malignant 
than smallpox would be considered 
small. In the business interests of the 
province it would be well to, if at all 
possible, ascertain whether careless or 
incompetent doctors are diagnosing 
chickenpox as smallpox.
^ A Progressive Firm.

§> Gents’ Furnishings.The Leading Specialists of America 
20 Years In Detroit. 

250,000 Cured.
A full range of shirts, black and colored^lF 

materials, finest qualities of laundried^fc*** 
Cnffs, Collars. Ties. Braces. HandketK .efs 
Caps, Woollen Underwear, etc, You cr.get 
just what you want in these lines here ana a 
reasonable prices.

For Sale or Rent.
The A. E. Sherman homestead on Isaac street. 

Athens. Good dwelling house, half-acre of 
land, about fifty choice young apple trees, grape 
vine, and small '^V^UlL’TSE, Athens.

We return thinks for the libera 
patronage we have received, and assure 
our customers that in the future, as in 
the past, their orders will receive per
sona 1 Attention and be executed 
promptly.
C. E. Pickrell & Sons

ELGIN STREET, ATHENS.

WE CURE STRICTURE ;

19-30 ^ PRICES DEFY COMPETITIOH fe.
Hi unconsciously. They may have a smart- F, 

ing sensation, small, twisting stream, r*
M sharp cutting pains at times, slight die- ■ 

charge, difficulty in commencing, weak 
organs, emissions, and all the symptoms 
of nervous debility—they have STRIC
TURE. Don't let doctors experiment on 
yon, by cutting, stretching, or tearing 

>1 you. This will not cure you, as it will re- g»i 
M turn. Our NEW METHOD TREAT- ||j 
:■ MENT absorbs the stricture tissue; FI , 
y hence removes the stricture permanently. ;
H It can never return. No pain, no suffer- IH U 
M ing, no detention from business by our I Tl jX 
U method. Thescxualorgansarostrength- eM 

ened. e The nerves are invigorated, and 
the bliss of manhood returns.

For Sale. The undersigned returns thanks to tl c gen 
eral public for their patronage during the 
last 16 years and will endeavor to so conduct 
his business as to receive their continued 
trade and sustain the reputation of his store 
as “The Old Reliable” Clothing House.

store will

A number of graphaphone records for sale 
cheap. The latest music and as good as new. 
Also will sell a first class Graphaphone, cheap.

£3TCloth bought at this 
free of charge.

be euJab. Clow, Glen Buell.

A. IKE. Chassels,
MAIN ST., ATHENS

4£r- Wood's Phoephodlne,
The Great English Remedy.

Bold and recommended by all 
druggists in Canada. Only reli
able medicine discovered. SU 

kages guaranteed to cure all 
forme of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse , là 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- £ 
haoco. Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
e>f price, one package $1, six. $5. One will please.
Mix will cure. Pamphlets free to any address. , 

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont*

Horses and Buggies 
For Sale.

We have for sale, cheap, a good work or 
road horse and a two year old colt, broken to 
harness ; also one hew buggy and one second
h<We havtTno use for any of the above and 

tural Works, Lyn.

Spring, 1901.i<ei

Mi1. Chester Haskins of Philipsville, 
who has been long and favorably 
known as a grist nnd sa «-mill man and 
extensive box maker, is in declining 
health, so much so that he has trans
ferred the niaiisgeraent and sole proprie
torship of tlie»e properties to R C. 
Haskins, his son. He is unable to give 
any thought to these matters.

Mr. R. C. has put in repairs and 
improvements and has ground and sold 
more provender since he commenced 
last winter than has been done for

Defective
Glasses.

r*
Wood's lli i 

by Jas. P. Lamb A i • » <
ii A the

Look Here \ Glasses 
exactly 
right twoA

Any person wishing to buys first-class home

R. H. GAMBLE,Church Street*, Brockville

» ■;
SI f

years ago 
may be tar 
from right 
to-day. 

The eyes change. We win 
examine your eyes free, and 
wül only recommend a change 
if absolutely beneficial.
tA/aWI

Notice of Application for Divorce
Notice is hereby given that Samuel Nelson 

Chipman, of the township of South Crosby, 
County of Leeds, Province of Ontario, farmer, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada, at the 
next eelamon thereof, for a bill of divorce from 
his wife, formerly Mary Ellen Pratt, on the
^Dated at Ottawa!^ Province of Ontafio. this 
13thd.yo,M«ohhl»0..BRirr()N

Solicitor for Applicant.

[PROMPTLY SECURED! several years before. There is a steady 
and good flow of custom work. The 
first cheese boxes ever mi de in Ontario 
were made in this factory abont 37 

His large planer will be

i Write for our interesting books *'Invent- 
W'fl H jlp” a i < “ Mow y mi are swindled.*' 
'Send usa ro . '• rketch or trodel of your in- 
'vention o: i -nient and we will tell you
free our o i. . «o -vl-,» liter it is probably, 
•patentab • ' -’Ur.tions haveofteo
'oeen suvt• -f. Hid by us. We
iconduct i II iu Montreal
.and Wa<iv: g: ...ilies us to prompt-,
ily dispatch w. .»•>«. • v secure Patenta
•«brojidasthe 1. Highest references,

i procure,; t'n .gh Marion & Ma
illon receive special notice without charge in 
over too newspapers distributed throughout 
the Dominion.

Specialty Patent *-~nness of Manufac
tura ana Kngineen

MARION & MARION
Patent Expert* and Solicitors. ,}—■ i saferatfsBl

CURES GUARANTEED!

UNNATURAL DfSCH AKf -
years ago. 
prepared to surface and joint staves 
this coming winter tor hie patent cheese 
box. The business is evidently increas 
ing under the new impulse.

All three ofthese young men are 
considered very ingenious in machinery 
millwright work, and R C. makes the 
work here , end there a little more 
convenient every two or three weeks. 
— Com,

1 DRAINS.___ ____________

|?gli&?LAHK Bo“C
SkennedyTkerganI
a Csr. Mlchlgas An. u< Sbtlby St. g

DETROIT, WHOM. M

For Sale or to Let
3oates A SonrA village lot at Charleston containing a 

dwelUnghouse,grooery end bam. Ooodloca- tlon for business. It Is within 6 rods of the 
host livery. Terms moderate.

Also, a good dwelling boom hi hibou for 
sole or to let.

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIANS
BROCKVILLE.ISAAC ROBESON, AthenelOtf
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PATENTS

Patents
GRANDTRUNK R/Ml WAV 
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